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Js4forbid ilhat 1 should glory, Save in the Cross of our Loril Jesus Christ ; hy whom Ibe world is Criitified Io me, and 1 Io
the 'word.-Si. Paul, Wa. vi. 14.

<JAEND R.plant 113e standard of Catholicity hcre, by coin-
inencing a niiv. (hurch. Oiving to the fewvness

,4(ýr, 12-X-Xi1 Sundaiy:xfier rentecoat and the 2d Sunday of and the povcrly of 'the people, and the declin-
October-Fcaat of tie ao lcriiz of the Bl. V. 31ary. ing energies of the good Abbe in the latter years

4~ 13Mondy-SsEdw0d, K nadCncr of his lifc, the irork was le(t unfittished. It is
'TS-Wedcsdiy-t ?ecsVirin.now in a iniserable state, and another winter %vill

1 0 -Thur-«y--St Patici.. Bishop =nd.Contecýsor. leave it a heap of ruins."1
'17-Fridziy-SI Hedwigi-. Qiumcn.-te Widow.
J18--Eaturday-St Luko0, Evangeltit. Most fortunately,, bis sad prediction will mot be

iriUE» .ZETIONS F TIE CTBOICSAT OO-viýr1ed. The seutlemen.t was lately visi(ed fromn
W 3 TE ~ Ek IQ 5 F II C~ H L1s Co. Frencltow n, by the R ev. M r. C onolly, w bo

* 3~IJ~Z~ARFRECRTOY, Y CO1PL~T- addressed the people, -ave tbcmn the most consol-

~Cooeri laa bck ettimen abut iften I ng jissurances, and exhorted t.hern to resumne the
ýýÙobri i a ac- euemet bot iftenmiesbuilding of the House of God. This had the

.:Drm the shorelu h egbuho fFeci desired cifet, the people proiised their beatty
lown, Clare. After a long interval of desolation co-operation and a convenient day ivab appoin*.cd
hie poor Catholies tbere wvere lately gladdened by For a siminùltaneous mnovement. 1Meaniwhile the

ihight of apriest. We have seen a description priest returned to St. Mary's and Montegan, made
of-the seulement fromn a Catholie, wbo visited it un appeal to.the French Catholies, and succecdcd

2»ee txnme ago, and as iL conveys an idea of thefin obtaining Tiventy Pounds. With ibis ha
-Uut ofrelgio thre e ae tmptd bgiv anreturned to Cooberie on the appointcd day. The

'Teplace is now littie better than upon the pol is uculyosmld n fe h. orning after the deluge. Amid sivarnps, and floly Sacrifice bad been offered up by Rev. Mr-
"-4kes, and gigantie [,)ress, you may here and there Conolly, ait (cil to work with the înost holy eager-
s e i lOg-hOuse, litile superior to the w-orst dcscrip. mess. Their pious task was cheerfully eontiuued
iýén of mrud cabins in Ireland. In rnany cases, for two days, from niorning until night. The
huge stones, and tree-stumnps, secmn as if to bar up church was completed, thret feet of a stone foun-

._11e very doorway. Even somne of tho poor Irish dation iverc bufitt underneath it, and tbirtcen and
coe er withiri the last fcw years to coin-a-l wno frmscntiig26pesO

-iu-nce a toilsoine and lonely existence, but it m-as -afidwrmecning26ples0
pfrincipally intended as a new colony for the sur- glass, ivere glzcd and put in. An cntire acre of

Spopulation amnougst the French. On that ]and ivas clearei and fenccd, and stich lW9S the
"écýunt, ilit -late .Abbe Sigogn, 'was induced to difficulty of clcaring, that it rcquired no lcss than

1 'N.


